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N A M E S  IN S AN SK R I T L I T E R A T U R E  
Kamala Bhatia 
In this study, I shall pr es ent a f ew s el ect ed nam es in Sanskrit 
epics, dramas and oth er early writings. Most of th es e  nam es ar e 
still us ed in th e mod ern Indian languag es. Many of th es e  nam es may 
b e  int erpr et ed through th e myths and symbols attach ed to them. 
It s eems that som e myths and symbols occur and r eoccur, som etim es 
simultan eously and som etim es cons ecutiv ely, in many cultur es and in 
many languag es and traditions far apart� changing consid erably and 
som etim es b eyond r ecognition, in th e proc ess of transmission. Carl 
. Jung sugg ests that each individual or culture has m emori es not only 
of his un iqu e history, but also of man's shar ed past. Jung writ es 
that th ere is a coll ectiv e unconscious which exists, a group psych e, 
a stor ehous e of lat ent emotions shar ed by human b eings and cultur es 
far apart w hich ar e transform ed into nam es, myths and symbols. Th es e  
names hav e ex ercis ed a profound influ en c e  on th e m ental and spiritual 
d ev elopm ent of human b eings, wh eth er among th e most pr imitiv e or th e 
most dev elop ed and advanc ed civilizations in th e world. Th e customs, 
folk etymologi es, and th e s ecr et pow er encod ed in th em, mak es th e 
study of nam es an exciting adv entur e. 
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It was universally b eliev ed, sinc e th e dawn of civilization 
that just as th er e  ar e words of pow er, there ar e names of pow er, 
each having a mystic proper ty and an inherent virtue. Many con-
sid erations det ermin e th e choice of names�-geographical location, 
nam es of seasons, riv ers, tr ees, mountains, prof essions and trad-
itions. Family names and surnam es, parti cularly in India, ar e 
g en erally d et ermin ed by th e Cast e or social group to which one 
b elongs. T h e most popular Sanskrit nam es ar e th eop horic in 
charact er. It is a beli ef commonly h eld, that to pronounce constantly 
th e nam e of God, is to invok e h ealth, happiness and good fortun e in 
this world and to ensur e salvation and spiri tual bliss in th e n ext. 
Sanskrit b elongs to th e linguistic family of Aryan lan guag es 
-- Indo-G ermanic and Indo-K eltic. Sanskrit is in many ways clos er 
than any oth er Indo- Europ ean languag e to th e par ent tongu e. Th e 
r elationship of Latin and Gr eek to the ir v erb conjugation systems 
with Sanskrit may b e  cl early r ecogniz ed; e.g., th e conjugation in 
Sanskrit of th e V erb to b e  is: 
Asmi 
Asi 
I am 
Thou art 
Asti 
S mas 
He is 
W e  ar e 
Stha 
Santi 
You ar e 
They ar e 
Th e Sanskrit alphab et is m ethodical and sci entific, and its 
el em ents ar e classifi ed first into vow els and consonants and th en 
classifi ed again within each s ection according to th e mann er in which 
each sound is form ed--th e posi tion of th e tongu e and lips in r elation 
to each oth er and to th e t e e th, jaws, upper pala t e, low er palat e, 
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throat and br eath. Thus it is compl et ely phon etic; th e sounds ar e 
guttural, pala tal, r etrofl ex, dental and labial. 
Sp eaking of nam es and mythology in g en eral, myth enriches and 
mak es mor e fl exibl e any spok en languag e, b ecaus e of th e many t erms 
that .pass into it, through common usag e; for exampl e, th e words , 
achill ean, lunacy, tantaliz e, hypnotic, floral, hav e come into par­
lanc e from Gr e ek or Roman mythology. 
Th e nam es sel ect ed for consid eration from anci ent Sanskrit, hav e 
no t b ecom e common nouns or adj ectiv es, but g enerally app ear in hundr eds 
of nam es in India, giv en to individuals even today. Th eir sound or 
app earanc e may or may not b e  th e sam e, but th e m eanings and im­
plications r emain id enti cal. Thus, th es e  nam es bridg e th e anci en t  
and mod e rn world. Jam es J oyce bridg es th e ancient and the mod ern 
w orld in Ulyss es, by a continuous parall el of int erfac e b etw e en myth 
and r ealism, and I would lik e to b en efit by his t echniqu e in r elation 
to th e Sanskr it nam e s and th e myths evok ed by th em. In Finn egans Wak e, 
th e entire tribal cycl e of so ci ety b egins again and is a wak e - but w e  
shall consid er just a f ew nam es h er e. Som e nam es in G r eek and Roman 
mythology mak e and enrich li t eratur e through th e ag es, e.g., Chaos, 
Co smos, T erra, Uranus, Cyclops, Hyp erion, Pos eidon--th ey illuminat e 
lit eratur e. Th e Sanskrit nam es for consid eration h er e, illuminat e 
ori ental lit eratur e. 
V I S HN U. Vish m eans to pervad e or p en etrat e and is a 
manif estation of solar en ergy-- Vishnu is d escrib ed as st riding through 
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th e s ev en r egions of th e univ ers e in thr e e  st eps and env eloping all 
things with th e dust of his b eams. Th ese thr ee st eps are explain ed 
as d enoting th e thr ee manif estations of light: fire, lightning and 
sun. H e  is call ed th e unc onqu erabl e pres erv er. Vishnu's pr es erving 
and r estoring pow er has b e en manif est ed to th e world in a vari ety 
of forms call ed AVA T AR S  or incarnations, in which a portion of his 
d ivin e ess enc e was embod i ed in a human or supernatural form poss ess ed 
of sup er human pow ers. All th es e  A V A TA R S  or incarnations b ecame 
manif est ed f or correcting som e great evil or eff ecting som e great 
good in th e w orld. Th es e  incarnations are t en in numb er - as f ish, 
as tu rtl e, as a wild boar, as man-lion, as dwarf, as Rama (h ero of 
Ramayana ) with a b ow, as Rama with ax e, as Balram, Kr is hna's 
brot h er; 9th as th e Buddha and lOth as Kalkin who will com e to d estroy 
th e pres ent ag e of corruption and d eg en eration. Th ere is a proph ecy 
that h e  is t o  com e aga in riding on a whit e h ors e, w ith a drawn sword 
blazing lik e a com et--h e will save and r eward th e just and g o d, and 
cru mbl e to ash es th e rest of th e w ick ed world. Kalkin's proph ecy 
app ears similar to that in th e Bibl e--R ev elations, Chapt er 19. As 
pr eserv er and r estorer, Vishnu is a v ery popular di ety, and th e 
worship paid to him is of a joyous charact er. H e  has a thousand nam es, 
and many thousands of oth er nam es are d eriv ed from his nam es. 
R ep etition of his nam e is a m eritorious act of d evotion. Som etim es 
V ishnu a p ears in th e guis e of a turtl e acting as a pivot for a 
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mountain--in o rd e r to assist in th e churning of th e s ea of milk. 
Th e gods and d emons a r e  alt e rnat ely hauling on th e g r eat snak e Vasuki 
in o rd e r to p roduc e th e liquid of immo rtality f rom th e s ea of milk. 
Vishnu is als o s een s eat ed on th e summit of th e mountains assisting 
th e gods. 
Vishnu g en e rally sl eeps on th e cosmic wat e rs, and h e  b ecomes 
an inca rnation to assist th e n eedy o r  opp r ess ed. H e  assum es th e fo rm 
of a wild boa r--dashing ac r oss h eav en, h e  div es into th e wat e rs and 
sav es th e ea rth f rom d emons and calamities--h e p rot ects th e ea rth 
goddess. 
Th e 7th inca rnation is Rama, h e ro of th e long epic, Ramayana, 
wh ich is lik e the Odyss ey of Hom e r and t� e 8th inca rnation is K rishna 
who is m ent ion ed in th e long est epic in the wo rld, th e Mahabha rata, 
which may b e  lik en ed to the Iliad. Of th e 1000 nam es of Vishnu, h e r e  
a r e a f ew d eriv ed f rom it: Achyuta, Ananta, Anantasyama, Chatu r Bhu j, 
Damoda ra, Govinda, Gopala, Ha ri, Ha rik esha, Jalasaya, Janadha ra, 
K esava, Ki rtin, Lakshmipati, Madhusudhan, Na raya ra, Vitamba ri and 
Vasud eva. 
R efe r ring to Vishnu in th e inca rnation of a boa r--o r Va raha-­
it may b e  obs e r v ed that th e boa r symbol app ea rs in va rious places 
in the B ritish Isl es, ca rv ed upon rock and ston es, o r  as tomb-ston es 
in Sc otland--at A rgyll Edinbu rgh and in oth e r a r eas. It is also 
found in th e chu rchya rd in Cumb e rland, on s ev e ral g rav es. In St. 
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David's Ca th edral, in South Wal es, n ear th e Shrin e of St. Andr ew, 
ther e is th e carving of a boar, and in many places, th e boar is 
conn ected w ithr St. Andr ew. In th e old Cornish lan guag e, it is found 
that th e word for boar was Bora - Th e Sev ern Boars, Bor eham in 
Suss ex whe re th er e  is a church d edicat ed to St. Andr ew. Th e Church 
for St. F err ers in D evonshir e ( F err ers may b e  a form of th e Sanskrit 
word Varaha, boar ) is dedicat ed to St. Andr ew and has boar symbols 
in it. 
S IV A. Almost as popular as the numb erous forms of V I S HNU was 
SI VA; his charact er, how ev er, unlike that of V I S HNU, is ambival ent. 
H e  is a gr eat asc etic and th e patron di ety of asc etics g enerally. On 
th e high slop es of the Himalayas, S I V A  th e gr eat Yogi sits on a tig er 
skin de ep in m editation, and through his m editation and pray er; th e 
world is maintain ed. Snak es, of which h e  is th e mast er, encircl e 
his neck and arms. His body is cov er ed with ash es, a favorite asc etic 
practic e. B esid e him is his w eapon, th e trid ent. Incid entially, th e 
t rid ent is also N eptun e's w eapon. As h e  sits und er a tree on Mt. 
Kailasa in th e Milalyayas, h e  has his foot on a dwarf, who symboliz es 
human ignoranc e. S I V A  on on e occasion r educed th e god of lov e to 
ash es for daring to inspir e him with amorous thoughts whil e h e  was 
engag ed in m edita tion. On anoth er occasion, h e  chang ed his 
b eautiful wif e Parvati into a fish erwoman for b eing inatt entiv e to 
his t eaching. 
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Anoth er asp ect of SI V A  app ears wh en h e  lurks in horribl e plac es 
such as battl efi elds and cr ematoria. H e  w ears a garland of skulls 
and h e  is surround ed by ghosts, evit spirits and d emons. H e  is d eath 
and tim e, which destroy all things. Shi va divid es his p ersonality; 
h e  is also lord of th e danc e (Nataraja ). S I V A  danc es in his abod e in 
the Himalaya mountains in the north or in th e south, n ear th e Indian 
Ocean. H e  has inv ent ed 108 diff er ent danc es, som e of which are 
r ecogniz ed and p erform ed on th e stag e to this day. Som e of his danc es 
are calm and g entl e, whil e som e ar e fi erc e and orgiastic and furious. 
Of th e furious danc es, th e most famous is th e Tandava in which th e 
angry di ety, surrounded by drunk en a t endants, br eaks out into a wild 
rhythm which d estroys th e world at th e end of th e cosmic cycl e. Si va 
is associat ed with anoth er Indian di ety nam ed Skanda, a war god--h e 
is also call ed Mangala in Sanskrit. Th e earli est inhabitants of 
Scandinavia se em to hav e gon e from th e British Isl es and to hav e 
r etain ed th e s�mbolic s erp ent or dragon in th eir midst. This may b e  
the dragon which th e W elsh hav e today as th eir national embl em. 
Whil e S I V A  danc es, h e  holds two cobras abov e his h ead. Round 
his n eck, two mor e snak es ar e entwin ed. H e  also w ears a garland of 
skulls. Th er e  ar e many l eg ends wov en ro und S I V A1s danc e--symbolizing 
5 cosmic functions of Cr eation: (1) Cr eation, (2) Cons ervation, 
(3) D estruction, (4) Incarnation and (5) Lib eration. 
Th e study of nam es, symbols and myths can b e  don e profitably 
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by r ef erring to urns, bowls and fonts. Keats'"Ode on a Gr ecian 
Urn11is a cas e in point, wh ere h e  giv es a po etic int erpr etation to 
the figur es on an urn. In studying a cultur e, bowls of a sacr ed 
natur e in s tone or m etal play a v ery im portant part. In Sanskrit, 
a b o wl or font or urn is call ed a Kunda. 
A great silv er bowl of antiq-ity from an ci ent times--th e 
Gundestrup B owl, was discover ed in Jutland, and is now in th e National 
Mus eum in Copenhag en. This is emboss ed with mythological r epr e­
s entati ons. L et us analyz e, for a mom ent, th e details of th e two 
plaqu es on this anci ent cauldrom. The d ei fi ed figur e on th es e  plaqu es 
is th ought to b e  C ernunnos. It is said t hat C�rnunnos may b e  H ern e 
the Hunt er, with whom h e  is id entified. Both t h e f igur es, on clos e 
scrutiny, app ear to b e  forms of S I V A, th e Hindu d eity. The first 
figur e  on the Gund estrup B owl is sitting on th e ground in an ori ental 
pose. Within th e cl ench ed fist of his righ t hand is a circular symbol 
and in th e l ef t  a s erp ent, and ro und th e neck is a tore, indicating 
divinity; th e whol e count enance shows a p eac ef�l, cont em plativ e and 
m editativ e mood. Th e hair app ears to b e  arrang ed in coils and mats. 
On th e left of th e figur e is a boar, and on th e right is a stag, both 
looking aff ectionat ely a t  th e figure. In front of th e tig er is an 
uncloth ed boy, riding bare-backed on th e dolp hnn--h e looks lik e on e 
of th e att endants of S I VA. Taking the composition as a whol e, i t  
s ems to r epres ent S I V A  in K eltic form--in the attitud e of an asc etic. 
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Th e sec ond plaque with its frolicsom e animals appa r ently also 
repr esents C ernunnos, in de ep m editation, making a Rudra g estur e. Th e 
ori ental character of t his r epr esentation is emphasiz ed by the 2 
conv entional animals, el ep hants, and by th e two chakras or discs. 
S I V A  has 1000 nam es; he is Rudra, Ugna D eva, Mahad eva, Isana, 
Shantara, Trilochana, Nila Kanta, Pinaka, Ajagaiva, Shankara, Chandra 
Sh ekh er, Pasupati and many oth ers. SI V A  as Ma hakala is th e gr eat 
r eaper, who carri es the scyth e of tim e and d eath. Makal is a form of 
Yama, th e god of d eat h. Th e p ersonal f east of Makal is h eld in India 
at th e sam e time that th e feast of Micha elmas is h eld--th e f east of 
St. Micha el. Makala or Rudra the storm god form of Siva is always 
r epr es ent ed with a sacred spring of wat er at his f eet. St. Micha el is 
highly est eem ed on th e coast of Brittany. An anci ent pillar with a 
mound on top, in Brittany, b earing th e nam e of St. Micha el, shows the 
pr e- Christ ian origin of this Saint. Th e usual sacr ed spring of Makal 
or Rudra is to b e  found at th e foot of th is pillar an d it is call ed 
S t . M i c h a e l • s fount a i n . 0 n th e top of th e h i ll i s a c h ap e l w hi c h i s 
said to hav e r eplac ed a shrin e originally d edicat ed to Makal, god of 
th e winds. Th e wom en got th e c hap el to pray for favorabl e winds wh en 
th eir hus bands and sons had gon e to s ea for fishing. Th eir annual 
merrymaking is at Michaelmas and c el ebrated much lik e th e f estival of 
Makali c el ebrated in India at th e sam e tim e. 
Makal or Ya�a takes on a l egal aspect--as Yama, Lord of Souls, 
and fun ctions as Judg e of th e D ead. Th e r epr es entation of St. Micha el 
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as a judg e may b e  s e en in St. Martin1s Church in Rinslip in Middl es ex, 
England, wh er e  St. Micha el is r epr es ent ed on a wall painting, w eighing 
a soul. In W estminst er Abb ey, on th e Shrin e of Edward th e Conf essor, 
St. Micha el is s een w eighing a soul. 
Appar ently th e God Varna and Sarna (anoth er asp ect of Siva ) was 
worshipp ed in Ir eland und er th e nam e of Samhain. Th e f east of Saman 
( Sanskrit ) is still c el ebrat ed in Edinburgh at th e tim e of All Hallows 
( Oct. - Nov. ) 
Speaking of s erp ents - S esha is th e king of th e s erp ent rac e 
or Nagas who live in th e north- east on th e foothills of th e Himalayas. 
When th e gods churned th e sea of milk, th ey used S esha as a rope. 
S esha1s colours ar e black and y ellow. Th e Goksfad Viking ship at 
Oslo in Norway is shap ed lik e a s erp ent - it has a lin e of round 
shi elds on eith er sid e of it, 64, in black and y ellow. CTh ese ar e said 
to b e  th e colours of King·Arthur and St. Antony. Th ey ar e also th e 
colours of Sh esha. Th e sist er of S esha the s erp ent king is Manasa th e 
s erp ent godd ess. Sh e is invok ed against the ev er pr es ent dang er from 
poisonous snak es. 
Th er e  ar e many r elics of th e s erp ent symbol in Britain. In 
Wiltshir e, th er e  is a ruin ed shrine in Av ebury. It is said to hav e 
b een on e of th e larg est s erp ent templ es in th e world. Th e larg e and 
wonderful grotto in Margat e is S erp entin e in form and is evid ently 
of gr eat antiquity. In th e int erior, on what is called th e snak e 
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pan el, th er e  is a patt ern of two s erp ents--this patt ern is also found 
in an anci ent tav ern in Suss ex. 
Th e Nagas, a pow erful and warlik e trib e who hav e liv ed in th e 
North East foothills of th e Himalayas for c enturi es, hav e many of th e 
charact eristics, physical app earanc e, ways and customs of th e North 
Am er ican Ind ians; th eir danc es, colours of garm ents, and crafts ar e 
so similar. The Naga p eopl e hav e probably play ed an important part 
in anthropological history' th ey ar e snak e worshipp ers and worship 
S esha. It s e ems that th ey ar e th e for erunn ers of th e Soshone or 
Snak e Trib es of North Am erica. Th es e  trib es probably inhabit ed North 
and South Dakota, Idaho, Ohio, and Wyoming, with th e Snak e or L ewis 
Riv er running through th eir vast territory. Th e Horn ed S erp ent was 
th e god of th e Muskog ean Conf ed eracy in Am erica, and of its d es­
c endents, it is said, ar e th e Choctans, th e Chirok e es and the Cr ees. 
The Cr ees had a fir e c er emony which th ey call by th e nam e of Pushtika, 
a nam e compos ed of two Sanskrit syllabl es. Th er e  ar e many mounds in 
North Am erica shap ed in th e form of a s erp ent--particularly in th e 
stat e of Ohio. Th e nam e of Ohio may hav e originat ed from th e Sanskrit 
word Ahi, a snak e. 
Taking many factors into consid eration, it is possibl e that th e 
Azt ecs of M exico d eriv ed th eir nam e from A S T IK A  of India. Th er e  is a 
statu e of Manasa th e s erp ent godd ess, holding a child in h er lap; th e 
child's nam e is A S T IK A. Th e godd ess Manasa, r eferr ed to earli er, is 
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flank ed with a canopy of seven hoods of cobras. Manasa means wind 
born; it is also th e nam e of the cactus plant which is useful for 
curing snak e bit es. It may be considered a coincidenc e perhaps, that 
th e coat of arms of M exico includes an eagl e holding a s erpent in its 
mouth, and that th er e  should be a cactus plant on the armour. In th e 
Sanskr it legend, the eagle d estroy ed the serpent. It is possible that 
th e snake- worshipping Azt ecs of M exico d eriv ed their name from th e 
s erp ent Ast ika of India. 
I shall refer to the nam es of som e wom en in Sanskrit lit eratur e. 
Wh er eas the Gr ek God Z eus had one wif e, Vishnu had 3. He found it 
hard to manage or to b e  managed by 3 w ives. H e  gav e Saraswati to 
th e god Brahmo. Saraswati or Minerva is th e g.oddess of knowledg e 
and s its an a p eacock. Schools and universities have Saraswati as a 
symbol--sh e patronis es the arts of music, dance and song; her festival 
is c el ebrat ed at Spring ev ery y ear. Lakshmi sits on a lotus, wif e of 
Vishnu, sh e is th e epitom e of feminin e beauty. Lakshmi or Sri or 
Cr ee is g enerally said to have b een fully grown l ike Aphrodit e--at 
th e churning of the s ea of milk--as on e of th e 14 pr ecious things 
yi e 1 d ed by th e churning. Th e godd ess of fortun e and prosp erity, 'Sh e 
is worshipp ed ev ery y ear at th e D ewali f estival of lights in Octob er. 
She holds a lotus in on e of her hands. Wh en Vis hnu assumes th e form 
of Krishna, sh e b ecom es his wif e Rukmini. Lakshmi has a hundr ed or 
mor e nam es, among which ar e Hira, Indtra, Jaladhya, Chanchala, Lola, 
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Lokamata, and Kamala. It is possibl e that Lakshmi 's nam e Sri or Kri 
and th e British surnam e Cr e e, and th e Riv er Cr ee in Scotland, and 
th e Cr e Indians in Canada, hav e th e sam e sourc e. C er es th e godd ess 
of fortune was onc e worshipp ed in Scotland, it is said; th e Cr e e  
Indians ar e said t o  hav e a moth er godd ess a s  well. 
Anoth er f emal e nam e in Sanskrit lit eratur e is that o f  DURG A -
th e wif e of S I VA. She is m entioned und er a larg e vari ety of nam es 
in Sanskrit epics. As Saki or th e f emal e en ergy of S I V A, sh e has 
two charact ers--on e mild, and the oth er fi erc e. H er various nam es 
r ef er to h er various forms, attribut es and actions. In h er mild er 
form, she is p eac eful and b eautiful. Sh e is Uma, light; Gawri, bril­
liant; Parvati, mounta in eer. In h er t erribl e form, sh e is Durga, th e 
inacc essibl e; or Chand i th e fierc e. In this form, sh e is a beautiful 
woman, riding on a tig er in m enacing attitud e; sh e thus prot ects th e 
oppr ess ed and fights for th e victory of good ov er evil. Th en, sh e is 
call ed Mahakali. She may b e  Brigit or Bharati or Brid e, from which 
Brittanio d eriv ed, having a trid ent in h er hands. Durga worship or 
Pu ja is p erform ed for th e victory of good ov er evil in India every 
y ear to this day. 
Th er e  ar e a f ew oth er lit erary nam es and symbols which r ecur in 
Sanskrit and hav e pass ed into parlanc e. 
C H AKR A is th e whe el Lakshmi holds in h er hand. It d enot es pro­
gr ess, fortun e and prosp erity. This anci ent 13th c entury wh e el is 
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from th e Sun t emple at Konarak on th e Eas t coast of India and is the 
w h e el of a giant solar chariot born e on 12 great wh eels, each 10ft. 
in diamet er. It mak es us recall that life is lived in an endl essly 
r ecurrin g cycle. The bow of th e gr eat Viking ship at Oslo is in th e 
shap e of a s erpent. A disc has b e en discov er ed in it, corr esponding 
to th e Indian wh eel Chakra; it may b e  Chakra, th e wheel of Lakshmi. 
Th ere is no doubt of the Aryan influ ence in the construction of this 
ship. Th e circle or wh e el is r epres ent ed in Britain as the wheel of 
St. Catherin e. 
In Aryan all e gory, and in Sanskrit .lit eratur e g en erally, a riv er 
or the mouth of a river is r epr es ent ed as Apah and we may compare the 
En glish word ap erture and th e Ga elic pr efix abar conv ert ed into Ab er 
with th e Sanskrit word Apah. The prefix ab er is found in many nam es 
in the British Isles--for example, Ab ercomb i e, Aberde en, Ab ercairn, 
in th e n ei ghborhood of th e sea coast or an estuary or geo graphical 
apertur e. Aberlady is sur ely connect ed with th e divin e moth er 
repr es ented by the K eltic d eity Th emis. Th em is imp ersonatin g th e 
Cosm ic waters, is also th e sp irit of th e Riv er Tham es, accordin g 
to K eltic mytholo gy - from which it obviously r ec ei v ed its name. Th e 
sacred Tamasa m ention ed in the first gr eat Sanskrit epic, th e 
Mahabharata, may hav e given its nam e to the Riv er Tham es. 
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Th e Oxford Di ctionary of Plac e Nam es ref ers to th e Tham es as 
identical with th e Sanskrit Tamasa, which is a tributary of th e 
Riv er Gang es in India. 
Th er e  ar e som e oth er Sanskrit nam es which may b e  th e origin 
of som e nam es in English, e.g., 
Canada 
Cr ee Indians 
Narada 
Ram a 
Bald er 
Tara 
Kamala Bhatia 
Multicultural Project 
Humaniti es D epartm ent 
Mohawk Coll eg e  
Hamilton, Ontario 
th e nam e may b e  th e anci ent Sanskrit on e 
Kannada -- found er of a school of Indian 
philosophy also th e nam e of a languag e 
in In dia. 
Riv er Cr ee in Scotland, S t. Ca tharin es of 
Cr ee in London, Chakra or Cr ee or Sr e e  th e 
nam e of Lakshmi. 
th e nam e of a wat erfall on Mount Takhoma 
in Washington Stat e -- also call ed Mount 
Rain er, th e high est p eak. 
th e nam e of a trib e in C en tral Am erica 
th e hero of th e epic Ramayama, 7th 
incarna tion of Vishnu. 
handsom e Swedish god of light and radianc e 
Bald ev - broth er of Krishna, handsom e and 
brav e. 
On e of th e nam es of Durga. 
